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VOL. XVII \YORrESTER, :\lASS., ]1\N 26, 111:?0 
CHAPEL CUSTOM TECH NEWS STAFF PLANS TECH TROUNCES TYPEWRITER PASSES FROM WORK ON POOL 
MAY BE REVIVED! CE.LEBRATION SPRJNGFIELD "Y"1 EQUIPMENT LIST STARTS TODAY 
-- At n m~~Ung of the TELn :-IP.WS -- I :\ recent ruJinN uf the Cncult\· 1'<;1m --
Would Be Voluntary and l loder qaft 'rue•dny it Willi tlecidt:d t~ pur· Team Hits Stride in 40 t 21 1mhtc<' (111 launr,ttorie.'l fl\.l'k~~.thc t\I)C· c t t G' t w t c A L d h' rhnsc a full pnge culvcrtisemcnt Ill the 0 writer n thm~; of the pnst.. ll~l•fM M on rae IVen 0 orces er 
y . M. . . ea ers lp AftNmruh tl>i h(C> been tbc (!u,;tnm In Victory lhl:' 111'00""-''lr)" l'flll~f•me:nt (.If the Tech Firm Friday Afternoon 
pn,,•hms yt·ars. R. A Beth y,no; elect. m:~n , mnn•rm~l Thl' rulin~t in qurs· 
PROPOSAL ACCORDS WITH JOHN 
8 0 Y N T 0 N 'S EX P R E S S E D 
WISH- FACULTY ACTIO N IS 
NEEDED 
ed !'hrurmnn or n (;(lll)nllLtce to nr· 11,\RRlS AND NEUBAUER SKINE tion rt>cnmmCI111~ to Lhl' factth)· th.t t I . 
nti\IN n bnnquet or other $ultnhlc rl!:- 1 ll!gibilil\" of writln~t b(' the (>nlv rc•tui ENTI.RE EXPENSE OF STRUCTURE 
urJ tOn ro.r the Senior nnd Jurtinr e-li lN ONE-SIDED GAME- TECH S ,:itc. :u1r' th.1t t)'f,cwr>tlll~ be rectuiwl WILL BE BORNE BY HENRY 
tu~ nnd ufficers. PASSING ERRATIC AT .TIME lcmly \\hen d iOi.1:uiLy i5 Ntperirm-e<l in 
1 
T. FULLER AND J. E. ALDRED 
AL llw regulnr meeling of the Te~t'h 
Counl'il h~ld ln.n \\'edm:~oy St.-\'.,raJ 
subiec.·u. were hrought up fQr dis<·us· 
sion. but no di!6nite rU; tit.m was tuken 
on onr uf thc::.."'l e:o.ccrpt that C'£1.11ccrn· 
lng huld1ng t•hnf~1 on the llill. Wben 
the I n~tilute wua fir11t founded the 
m~rning chajX>I .;ervice WtiS 4 wl!ll e:>-
tabhsbed custom. but as ume went by 
the poJJolruity of a service slnwly 
pe,tercd out :uHI the <•hnpel wns lin· 
o.Jl v nhu!i!'the<L The ~<Cr"ic:cs were held 
e\';ry mnrnfn~: in what is now the li· 
brary !Jil th!l lup floor or BoynL()n 
l:Jnll lh•ery once in a while somt:~;~ne 
bas brMchcd the id~ of resullllng 
0. C!iUiblil!lUlii!Jll Of lhe Uld CUSturn, 
but no liPeoinl interest bu.s IJeen tnk~n 
un Lll this time. 
This year tho~~e interested think that 
with the advent or 3 new mnn hold· 
l lll: the ~.:huir ur presidency of th< Ill· 
nitu I.e. the ti tnl.' is ri Pt' to bnng t1w 
sub]llOl to n. head. ln the old n.•cord~ 
Q( thr Institute may be fPund o. letter 
tram John AoynlOn in whlc.h he fl.lrm· 
allr pre.<;enLed a sum to start the 
foundation o! the "Worceste r County 
l'ree l n~titutc nf Industrial Si!irnce:• 
A set of ccmcliti•ms were al!l<l drawn 
ujj In the ~x•mmun1cation by which 
the ln~titute wos to he governed par· 
ti#lly I ~ is one o! the parll~rapbs 
Crom this ldtur thaL has pr•>Yed a 
great impetus toward starting the 
llr$1. ball rolling townrd the re·el'tllb· 
IL~hmt:nt of chapel at Tech. 
1' hc StAtement of j ohn 13\l}'nWil 
reads . " \Vhcn!l.ls, in making l>ti\VIliiOn 
for the s~urity or f)h!t)' anrl couri 
mom~ 111 conuection with so:mioarie!i 
of lt!.1ming. th~ statut<:s of the Ctlm· 
mouweolth C~.~ n"Hthl the rollowing ar. 
'Chapter 88 
GE~gRAL STATUTES OP 
MA:-\SACI I USETTS 
I i 3 
H Sli('m~ to be on l.$lnllhNh~tl ru~ , -- d.:c•phcring tile wQrk 11r thl' <~u~lunt 
lom th!ll Uli.' ~tnff buill !'orne Fflrl uf 11 r e:h 1'1\llW t~lt <If [~'\ re''i'~l slumyt l•~· 'fh)4 Jl>hcy Ill n( \'itlll C()ll('crn l.ol , 
reunion lll:fore le:wlng uffil-.: .\ t no hundmg the • pr·n~lleltl ' ~~ t . ,\ s .. n;•lT~ :~nd Jtmior;; whn ht~\'l' in tht• . " r.rk nn the rtomer T Fullt!t ?"'mo-
inten·iew lotc In!>!. night the chainnon ll'am { I wverll l:~eAlltlg. the !o(.'O~~ h<!u11: p!lMl hc.l'•' rtl)ulred w tnwwritl! l't'rtnin rut! ponl will stnrt. ~tldny lll)<:t'lrd~ng to 
.. r the ('t)mmilh:l' told the Ngws re· 40 to 21 i\ lthmt!lh th(' "Y lcan1 of thllir 1Cf\!1fl<: 'l'lu: purpo•c\ or UH! llltt•st rt' llOI' t• from t.ho offico, whtch In· 
h lth h 
_, ., . 
1 
~hU\vcrl <l('Cnsiomtl na~hc of l)n>-~11\lt rh1111,.,, 1~ bcli~v~ti 10 be 1 wn.fnlrl dh·nte thott the cmll.t'lll't for t he com· 1)<>.-t.!r t nt. 11 t)\11'; .. eunl I.e tllln~ h h h "" "" f • ded 
I I I f l d th T t~nd s ootmg, t er were "~'·tor m I r Fir~t •t. h''illll thr f'lnnnnnl inwllt J.llct ll\0 c> thtl pru)ec\ wa~ nwar to Ill! nl)l >1!1'1'1 onnll nte ' e tU .ur . ( I I! t r . . I 0 .. ., Jt c w " 
h. 1... 1 11 .. 1 runmng o ter L1o nrs t!W mulut~~ . m •nt ncrA••or•• l tl Lh ~ P' 'rchn•tl or su.-h L 11.' ~- D \VI•rtl t1., 11 OJ'(.,"ellt!lr .,nn, t II' ycnr Wf!\.l " pru ll\ .I v 110 n I r ll lrl l't' h' I r . . 1 t ~ "'"' T .. ., • ., • I ... L R K 1 
I
• ••. , "F d'1 \ cc ~> f c ense, 1t!l p&'l$1111: u1H L 1c n 113 •1111 .. null ~c-Jlltll~· it relit>VIh the la~t •·rfUl}' nurL e ilY now es,' ,(,)~ton, t(l .... lng m a ee l\11( ~omc b'l • t I h h . • • h I " I .... . I • • • .t l r .... . • ,.. h 
h h h . r h n 1 II) '' 11ml.c t e 1111p wcr~ t r int1ll l.'ricnccrl mnn frolll the C'X:I.~·"·rn '~te pre.••t ent. o ..... ,~ rotuern, '" n cc • tlW w IC' ll mntontv 0 t c men r . t.h' . R <l N I • .... I t I h I f '"" 
•i h . • , . , .• · h, . tff ( nctor11 m ·~ wm orr•~ an • c:.u• 
1 
t!un e<li"~QIWII~ ~0 hl~t first 11 1 t('lmpt« XfRt un e n t e c a~l <1 v.o. 
"'
1 ~n <I'\... ""15t. )~r t c ~1 • ~ lhrmer were t.hll llul~tnndinl( nlaye'lll fur l' h 'l'h , . '! c Jnniur nnd RQnior ~dl~ors hnrl t.h1.1tr 1, ·rh t tl , 1 f nt, pn11111 ll1l! l <' k~YF . e " . 'l'ho::. final pll\nll fM the c~nHtructlon .' ~ ct•h. e onner playt 11 tine r c tm· •\ h •I • • ·h ·h "- ·•~ • h · b 
'"lll'llSeS p..1.1d 10 ~ce ·on oul·nf·tnwn . ... lh . fl . a 'I a m11c 1nn '' >C .... ~r~ ... r~ •vediy t. nt. t he poql thall bel s1xty y 
, . 1'1\'l.' ~arne nnd ndtu:tl rl't ntt'e <Htr s d I ·, •CLII 1 1 f 1 1 t • d tlJ ( ~;~.~;~t~s ,~:klt~~~j;(':::u~~-• ~~~~u/:~~ h;u;km. wllilt~ Neuhauer Cl\lfed six bll~· ~1:04~hl':;dar~;,;o d::lrcn :1,e t::o ·~~~~,~~ !~~~lf :e:~t. 11:~~h ;" 1:1~17::1 d::th ~r 
· • • " " k\r~s • · 
Pronrll\te tlntl1' . l.l'llll' nf lt ru1rt thlll ~hnuld ~erve II$ an rnur feet. Thla 1!1 to Cl)mi))'J with tha ,. , • , Tech bro"e into the aror1ng ctolumn ' d b. , h • -'I I" t • r · 1 ... 1'hc appliCAtion~ ol I' n . Kmght t~ntl . I'll \11 l (h w 0 t!,'IP<U'"t-enCl' .. llrllt) intercnl!et;inl~ !'e(\.IUI'tlmenl$. t wll "" 
L 
.. 01 d f 1 h' "htiUL tlurt.)' set~lnrls niter the npenln11 an the score of leRibilitv. rquipped with filter, heA~otr and a 
.u m11Len llf ffi('Ul 'llrR 1P M whistle with 11 pr~t tv lotlR sh11~ hy I 
t Rc t I ' r hlorlnnllon "uriticntiM• ey~lllm1 whk-h 
repur en; wcro cep et. "J oe" llnrd·~ Gllllup followed whh TECH BAND SHOWS B'·G rt'tluires a c::;mplet.e ehangt of water 
Lwo m>lre nnd then StronJ! !\corer! fur J: 
E. E. DEPARTMENT LAB Sprinl:'lidd Two ha!;kl't IJ)• Neubauer IMPROVEMENT A.T GAME rmlv twin 11 yur. A spring board will he ronslructe•J 11 l ~he rleep end of the 
GETS NEW APPARATUS and unoLhcr by . rtnrri!l gnv; 1'lWh t~llilt: p~tol. A Q"llJI~ry fnr ~pectators and 
Ia lend i\l th• !'l Jl<lll1t tmtc.h Alltll'r SlturdaJ'll Millie Best in Yetn brnches for the liWimmers will al10 be 
F Ne U it R.....,·yed 'ent in tJ.ree 1!ubs titut.eM who I'On· ~ provided In short no thing wiU be OUr W n S ~• unued lhe fint' wurk dll th~ encl uf 1 r 
I A~·<'nrdin<> w t ht: ev tlcnrc ~ uur ""Rr~d . ,, mnke the equ ipma"• or tbe -- •he fi r• t ht11f 1'1"' R"(JrC\ Wile 20.12 " "•· ~ '' •·• · ,. • · L. 1 • " ·~ ' ~ sen!IC.1, t:llOKt ly our <Ulfl. lruil gaturrlay best The Eleetr1al .-.ngtn.eenn~ n )OrR· 'l'he l'lri··.!nal the ~ttatled the l!at'fiiVI · 
h tl d f "' nil(ht the Terb B-and wns rc:\·i,•i6ed t l.>ry as recert y rere.Jve fi c1ur. new h:~lf , .. hl~h wn~ 1·ust 3 rcp-tiliCin ,1f lh~ The prnpnl!t'tl change in the loclc.er r T 1 T • ' • I I hM ri!lt'n frnan tht dl!lld stron(tot a.nrl P•e~l!~ c; oppnrn.tu~ he mst ~~ .un flntt w•ih NeuhouC'r sinking four Trttlrr mllrt' meleydu•vs lhnn he fure. Th~ melt nlpm nnd extemlive additions may be 
exh•b•L mt, lM wh1ch hti.S l>ccHl trrwehng bnskeL• 1'hc tuum lthowild .!1\lme r('nl tlroptled f(lr tbe pre5ent. 
" r 11 · h E t h who orll plnyln.g in ll desern j.'l'I!R t 
the roullnll n c:o Clle~ m t e :Hi" • av· b.'lsketbull, but nt time.s the pa~•in~t b Th' 1 ·u ~•· ., I h Ulg come ~0 us from Yale. ll will re · Crt'tlil fllr t,ryln~: to du thtir h1l to cl 11 ts PQO Wl m .... e p()fl~h> e t e ulle 
moin here nb(luL Ollt' nlonth. H is n was CUTIIlic. tlnl In l>utting ~rrQS~~ one of the mlll!t 11f IMlJI'Ic of the awfmn;1ing talent that 
"'Et;II 10 21- S P RINCWTELI) .,..vh y wlju11ct• tn ~ n "lhl<>tf" oon we have hllrl h"re In the lnlltitute. In \Ve.t~ linghou.-'le pruduCL, nnd ~o r!'<l ' 1\Cf.:,.,.,_.r •' " ... ... " • • ,.. 
strutted ~ to ~how in detAil the \' nti· C::nllup rf lb W clnh te~t. In the big unh'l'NJit.les the bands past year"- t~Ltcb ltW!fl as " Oulce" Du· 
1111
,. pnrt.- of the m1\chine, Rnrl bow Nl!ubautr If rb ~furr11y f111'11111oh murh of the life nnd ~,lor ll ul~t. t x·'26, and "Jatk'' Spurr, ex·'27, 
tht''' are julned tul(t'thc:r. 1'h~ joh uf l{imha!l c - c King whtc< h tlrnwA the huge crowds W foot h11ve bcl.'n unnhlD to shinu un a Tech 
Cft)Sll•Jlel'liOn ing this motor wrus su diOI· r;arru. rh 'sf Roy b~ll gume$ ~wimmiog ~a~. '' IJuke" r_:>uBois WAll 
I h • • 'd th 1 e • Lolttnl lb rl troog 11ft .... a • T•ch we have numerouw mu the Bll\illc!ur dl\'lng C'hamp1un of New cut t attllSS31 c c~twM w "'' , - ( "' 1 " y ~ • • th h' t. h f • •1 !'uh~tlhlllon!l ' WQrl-e~~u•r. B•ttnet 11r ~icluns. Th~ru nrc enough w fntl 0 .&11glonrl wlule "Jnllk ' Spurr ht'ld • to t . uty hl,mhes 1 at 0 " 51nu lit r Gallup. Wilkinsml for ll.nrri$, Rnuhn tlllc at onll time of South Atlantic 
maclllntt, w c wn~ not q lt open 11 S 1 • 1 'h . ( verv ~l!l!pectllhle out.llt on the lloM. , , . h 
h h 
. E .,. , ·' t . rur N~uhouer: pr ngfit d1 ~ ap~rn or with thll"" that mi<>bt plny 10 additinn Sw.numna Champ1nn. ani'! old!l aev· & IJW l e \'1\fJOUl\ nnrts. .... ~~u .. an , Sb ,, h ~ .. u 
h 
" .
1 
h 1 f h 1. t ;\1urrny, Sawyer •nr • op1r<J. ' n: ~>re 1 .. tho<e lhllt tire- lllrootly duln& lhe1r eral records at tht down·tol!fn Y . ,... , 11 out,, avm t e.m«c; vrc; o t t• ear II!S , , , ., ~ • 
• hi ~'" · A {Qr Strong Ptrltl goal!J . ,, euhauer ''· ~hn re r A ~'kll There U! at present a great 
opporlumt>' ~o ~e t s m~"'omet I I 1 .1 I" II 2 c · · • 1 b 1 
. • U . • n :1 t II Kimlml I, ll urr H •, vn up , olhlll, A h S 1 gfi ld "Y " , nc the clenl of t.Aornt In tho college wh c· 1 )(l!nurnl lllVIttl tin tS ex.t~n cr " a 1Stnmg 1, Roy 2, "hU111ru 2, Wcl~h t 1 e • pr 11 e J:at • 1imply not bcing made we t>f, •t pn!t· 
undergraduates wh11 are tntcrt,~d. t Q 11 • C: 11 •1 :0.: 1 •c 1.< hand played $CVeral march ~>elecliMll, 
\'I!Ut the E. e. lAlHlratory \0 ~e Lhe Rrtehlnr·K· ' ... ~.Ph'.: cu !~u,er, ~~~, )In, I whkh wet<> w~ll CCc<'iVt'd by the l!rowtl,l "'nl. 
. au n. 11111 " up1m. " e erue, un t . · r Th . d 1 d r 
new appnrnh1s. Tht m otor IS oC the K 1 • , und urm.3herl the nccmnpllrltJ11t>nt nr ~ lfrmnrunum wall l.'ftllne nr Vt'l')' latellt del'ifPl. h tiVillg :ttl inter· 0 le} the llinging betw~en tho halve!!. 'rbeir ~hi5 pool, in addituln lo its ma.ny uther 
"~rt1U11 10. lt shall he the ducy ~r 
the prr.qit.l~nt, professors ond lutnrs of 
the unh•er6ity at l ' aml1ridgc. und oC 
the !-< \'f'ral ('olh:gl!li, of aU prl'l'<~lltors 
anrl l<'lli:hcr,. c.f aCilCitll1tCS, n.nfl o£ oil 
othN uu;trut'lorR of youth. to exen 
thetr l~st endeavors tu impr4:.'1!1 on 
th~ matd!: nf chllclre•1 ami vuu t h com 
m1tt\'<l tu th.-ir care lind in~truC'tlon, 
th41 nrln<:iples uf piety n.nd julltitc. 
llod Q at:n!d regard to truth : lo\·c ui 
tht'lf C1•Ulll.t)', huma11ity, OJld U111\'tl'llll] 
b<lJJu\·,,Juncc, )ll.)hricly. Industry, and 
frug;, ltt\'. .:hMtHr. mt>deruuun and 
kmll<rnnl't: lind t.b•>.>;e other ''irtues 
whwh urc tht: ornamt~nl of nurnn n $c> 
Cleh• Lnrl lhe busi"- upon which a re 
P\lhli• •HI ("'>nst•lu.tion tS founrJcd , lind 
it •hall loc the duty o( auc.h irl~truCtQrl; 
lo t•nrl.,liV!lr ltJ lead t heir pupils. as their 
ageA un•l l'up:t\"ltu;s will admil, into a 
cltar un<lenit.'lnding 0 1 the tr:nclt:11cy 
o( Lhr: ahovc m!lfltlllnt:d Vlrtues1 lQ 
Pre~~l'\"t 11nt1 perfect a rep ul.ilic11n con· 
StltUt ~~~ anrl ~uro the blessings or 
~)(Ill' wind!n~e and 11 ft>w turnl! t•f seri•• I rrntlitlf}ll o( "C.1I!tgin tc'' wn~ roundly ractlit.illf; 11tlWI'I rar under~ruund there 
winrling nrnund tht• 1o1hu.n~ flclrl whll'h CALBNDAR !ch~~t1 rc>d h wi'IR nil together th t mom I~ 11 litlle room where "J im," the care· 
it- ~aid to $five better speed regul(ltion ' harmonious 1>erlurmance gi\•en l>y a t11kcr, luun~IN·s th~ towel• ulll!d in the 
under vnrying 1\llul• A new 1\'J"' 'rU&IDAY, ld . ..._ Tech Bnnd 111 )'ears unll K"-''1! pmm1se bowers Nnw th11 room wall meant 
11£ "II gunrt1 Is u:;efl on the hcari"l: enrl 'U6 P. M.,-Radlo brOIIdrut uf even ht•tter thing~ In the future. ' for u$t' in conne<'i.lnn ~ith the swim· 
cnp whirh pren~nt li oil lenkn!:e. n rlto fro~ WTA~. "A hundnd Thogc who wcr~ dtJJng ~ut~l r Ol:,,t to I min.g pool. t n thurll Will ~rob14bly bet 
ciderl 1\d,•onre over the older type uf mffil.on barrell of Poril&Dd lnJipw the wild waving of ' Reel'' lll4'n~d 1\11 ur tbe rhlorina tllllf app~· 
motors. Cement." By Prof. A. W. Hum'll huwn were M follow• • Amu lu~. the •UNtm hea ting •y11tem u~~ed tn 
Three new single phase lrtln~rormer~ 7rmch. n nmhone . Ruy, e fl.ll nlt,o l;fiXUJibOna ; henliug th() water In the pool, And the 
h.o vv ;ll!!o been nclded to the ~quip W&DN&BDAY, J.ll(. ~- Mayhew, !W<OJ)lton~: Ourhin, trunwe l : l re~t or t hr machi~1ory necenary for the 
mt>n~ in tbt B e Lnbor:llnn· Thev TBtTRIDAY, J.l.lf . ..._ P~kin . clnrint-t. Mo.U•on and . T11 rbox PMI Thr gnllene~ for the pool will 
urc: to take the plal'e of two old tlnes 11.00 P. M.-Afkrmatb Board 
1 
haritone hom-.. S~~r~y lWXlJflhone: tllltlt rrom the me.~• hall room. Tbe 
whil."h hn,'t> l)een ~upplyin~ the lo.huru M"tl~. B·lt. Jnno:l, trumvc:t, llnrt LLO\\IC« nnrt l lloor tho I. i11 there I'. unly n tamporary 
tor~· with two phtt•e powl!r rrom lh,. J'IUDAY, lAM'. 29-- ShrCC\'t'.~. rlrlllnll ' ll r r!lni(WlllM t :uv1 Will have t.n IJco rt· 
Wort:e:!lter Eltetnr Pow~r thrl.'e pha"c 8.00 P. M.- Mmlcal Auodatlon 'l'he motkr or uniiurnu for tht bani! movtd bdorc operations. ran , protcrt!IS 
line•. The C~ncral l~leclric !'nmpany Coneert, Greendale Oom.mUD· i• .1 lh·e i,~ut: 1\l! the nnthu11in•m nntl l very fnr. The finAl swunmmg pool 
lnliH the;e tmnsformers, wh!t-)1 .are t.r lt:y Olub. pejJ slwwn Hy the (ll)tlVt! group l'tern~t will b~ n •·o.r)m mttldng up the prt!JIC!nt 
lhe latest d~ign . They hu,·e large oil UTURDAY1 JJ.N. SO- to wnrranL thetn. lt i• :1n uJI/Irmiaulb ronm m wbtch the pool l!l loel\ted lltld 
capacit\' whitb menru1 that for a Cl\'1'11 7.1.& P. M-Buketball, Alumni Llct that t.h~: wearing of umfonn' u!IJ() thl' IJhf m4·~~ hnll , 
phy•ical qi.te of l.rnn~farmer, thl! 1Mt1
1 
Gym. Beciond Team va. would mlll mu<~h to the n.ppenrance M The LIIJint:r T Puller fn wha"e 
cnpndty i-; much higher lhnn olner r1c North Rich. thr bnncl 11nd wuultJ untluuhtecllv memory thl~ p<lt>l i!l ~·ing built wa1 
<ll~n~. due tn the !.act that tht oil car· 8.16 P. M.-VanUy VL Botton hrin« more ml'n out if thf'y knrv. that on~ of tbt urly prl!'lirlenu of the eol· 
ri~~ the- ht'nt ;~way from the roil-.. 1'1'1<11'1:! UolvwaJ~y. uniforms were assurrd An Ulllfit in le~te, anrl th!! father (If the llenry Pul· 
rnpl(Ur The tnnk11 are of pre!!etl l MONDAY, J'U. 1- l'rim~on •well ter•. 11rt!y trousers ani\ ler, '05, who mtlnn• I!U mu1·h to us as 
"'tc:~l. :tnrl weldefl. nnd are ron'!eQ!Jenl. 9.00 A. M. ...... Mldyear Z.X&ml be- hat <':imil:~r tn the SuphMnnrt hencl the bal'kl'r of nur JJssemblles. Henry 
I>· murb lighter and stronger than thl' I (in. gf'ar e>r t}lll t'lt!<s Ill '20 would pre,<~nt.l Fuller, '9j, pnd J ~ :\ ldrtd hear tb11 
(Continued on Page a, Col. 2) a ~nnppy appearance. enLire cX(Jt'n•e of tbe pua1 pro~et. l(ontinuett on Page 3. Cl)l 11 
• 
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TECH NEWS 
TECH SHARPSHOOTERS 
WIN WILLIAMS MATCH 
Capt. Gawlowicz High Scorer 
The Tech shnrpshooters defeated the 
Willinms team in n rifte match which 
included all four positions. Tha.t this 
is a decided victory for Tech is shown 
l)y the fact that the Williams con· 
testan ts were beaten by thirty·(our 
points. "Mike" Gnwlowicz made the 
highest score and led the field in both 
the sitting and kneeling positions. 
Curll of WiUiams ~hot for the hi!:hest 
percentage standing, and Dude, also of 
Williams, topped the last prone. 
''Dick" Bliven and "Bill" Doyle were 
high scorers for Tech, while Curl! and 
Harris consistently hit the bulls-eye 
for Williams. 
Team total- 1,715 points; team per· 
centage--85.75. 
Curl! 
Babbitt 
Bude 
Harris 
Grosh 
WILLIAMS 
No. of Points 
351 
320 
343 
34.5 
322 
% 
87.75 
80.00 
85.75 
86.25 
80.50 
Team total-1,681 points; team per· 
ceo tage-84.05. 
HYDRO-ELECTRJC POW ER 
IS A. I. E. E. TOPIC 
"The Reservoirs of the New Eng· 
land Power System" was the topic of 
a talk given before the Tech Branch 
of the A. I. E. E. last Wednesday eve· 
ning by Mr. Bell of the New England 
Power Co. He brought out many in· 
t eresting points in connection with the 
January 26, 1926 
TAU BETA PI INITIATES 
ELEVEN MEN 
Tau Beta Pi fraternity held a meet. 
ing in the gymnasium on last Monday 
nigh t for the purpose of initiating 
eleven men. Those honored were: 
Robert H. Alberti, Walter R . Dennett 
Carl G. Hammar, Charles D. Uardy: 
Fred H. Hedin , Arthur B. LeClerc, 
Henry G. Mildru.m, Mabbott B. Stee.le, 
Charles J, Thompson and Axel H. 
Wendin, a ll o( the Senior class, and 
Richard A. Beth, ''n 
This is the first time for several 
years that the signal honor of being 
elected a member of this fraternity 
bas been bestowed upon a Junior. 
The election o( Mr. Beth will in 
turn create a hold-over member, who 
will strengthen the organiza tion mat. 
erially in 1927. 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Homer L. Bailey, "¥1 
G. T. Cook, '21 
P . Healey, .. 
REPORTE RS 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Donald Dodkln, '71 
The next match on the sched11le is 
with Dartmouth. The scores for the 
Williams meet are as follows: 
R. L. Reea, '28 Gawlowicz 
L. D. Wilcox, '118 Doyle 
Bliven 
Horne 
Schmidt 
WORCESTER 
No. of Points 
356 
345 
% 
89.00 
86.26 
86.25 
8s.75 
81.60 
efficient use of water power in New========== ==== 
England, and showed about forty setts T ech some time in the spring. 
slides. He dealt at length with a A papers committee is beginning ita 
number o( the plants visited by Junior work, and it is expected that several 
Electrics in their summer inspection student J)apers will be presented 
trip. shortly before the local branch. An 
STAPP PH OTOG RAPH E R 
H . Pmcott Shreeve, '28 
TERMS 
a.lllcriptioD per year 13.00, aingle copies, am. Make all checka payable to 
a--. .Manapr. Entered as second class matter, September :n. lilO, at the 
poetollee in Worc:eater, Waas., under the Act of March 3, 1878. 
T HE HEFFERN AN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
MODERN CHILDISHN'ESS 
When we were in kindergarten and our playmates weren't, we used to come 
IIGae with an air of importance, tell of the bard work we had done, and so 
far u oar ehitdiah brain could discern them, of the important duties which 
had devolved upon us. Then when we were in grammar school we con· 
tiDued to rub our auperiority in on those who came behind us by telling of 
the toila of fractions and decimals and geography. We came to high school 
and still the childishly human wish to be thought importan t, to be looked 
apoa u a martyr to the c:Jluse of real hard work remained with us. Reason 
wu in the period of growth during high school, however, and we nationalized 
our viewpoint. We reasoned that because classes decreased in size tow.ard 
tbe Senior year, the bard work must be killing them off. 
Now, in Tech, we find that this habit is as insidious as an ingrown toe·nail. 
We lay sreat emphasis on the difficulty of our work because it gives us a 
thrill, just u it did when we were young, to have people stand in awe and 
reverence of our powers. With great self·satisfaction we regale the gullible 
with atoriea of hardship a nd brainstorm; we point with an "l·told·you~" 
f\naer at men who have left Tech for any reason whatsoever , and say it was 
becaUJe they couldn't make the grade in their studies. 
Or, if we happen to fall among those who leave t he college before the four 
yean are up we keep up the farce aa an excuse for ourselves. I t pains us to 
be thoqht below the average in intelligence, so it's easy to blame the inati· 
tution for demanding more than average intelUgence, whether it's true or not, 
Why nod It consoles t hose who drop out, and it ftatters those who stay in. 
Tbe human animal naturally tends toward the greatest income of satisfac. 
dona. 
The sole trouble with a lie. as far as we can see, is that it is not the truth. 
Tech is not hard to any man who comes here to get an engineer's training 
and is willing to do his share of work to get it. He baa ample time for ac-
tivitiea, aocial pleaaurea, fraternities and other thinga. On the other band, he 
doeen't come here to play plng·pong or tiddle-de·winlcs on a modicum of fif. 
teen to twenty hours of study per week aa is the case in some of our over-
crowded, job-lot institutions of learning. A little honest thought on any man's 
part, free from the traditional "hard·school" prejudice, will show Tech to be 
an en&ineering college of high standards oft'ering a bright fu ture to any younr 
man willing to pu t in four years of wholesome work and p leasure during the 
k.eyatone period of his life. 
EXAMS 
The time is short now before examinations will be upon us. Popularly, 
exams seem to be considPred a s great trials, as something to be crammed for 
and IQOked forward to with great (ear and even panic. 
This is not so. In the first place, exams are tests,-tests of what we have 
learned in our several courses as compared with what the pro (essor, in his 
~treater experience, considers to be the standard. It is impossible to ornm 
knowledge into one's head under high pressure of time limitations, and the 
realiratlon of how much depends on the issue. We know as much now about 
these courses as we ever shall, this half. Our problem at present is to meet 
this fact face to face, and then set about calmly arranging what we do know 
:nto usable form, by a systematic review. It often happens that we have 
stored up information in some obscure corner of our brains that we don't 
realiee is there. Careful reviewing brings this out to the (orefront, and enables 
ua to capitalize on it . However, it is a fact that the nb5orption of' new kf'\OWI· 
edge to any extent, a few days before an examination, is practica.lly an im· 
possible feat. 
345 
343 
326 
The branch also voted to support interview with Mr. H . A Maxfield of 
the idea of a Northeastern District the E. E . Dept., will bring more in· 
Convention to be held at Massachu· formation on the subject. 
After the dance 
• 
. . . a pzpe 
and P. A. 
WHEN you've kicked off the pumps and tossed 
the collar oh the table, while the music is still 
singing in your brain and memories of one 
dancing deb in particular crowd your thoughts, 
fill your pipe with Prince Albert and light up. 
Make it a night of nights. 
P. A. is so genuinely friendly. It hits your 
smoke-spot in deep cepter right off the bat. 
Doesn't bite your tongue or parch your throat, 
because the Prince Albert process said unix on 
the rough stuff" at the very beginning. J uat 
cool contentment in every perfect puff. 
Don' t put off till tomorrow what you can 
smoke today. Get a tidy red tin of P. A. now. 
Snap back the hinged lid and release that won-
derful fragrance. Tamp a load into the bowl 
of your jimmy-pipe and light up. Now you've 
got it • • . that taste. Say-isn't that the 
goods now? 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it/ 
• 
, . 
, 
J 
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DWINELL, '95, HEADS 
LARGEST N. E. BANK 
body and the return to chapel ser· 
vices every day is strongly backed 
and advocated by the Council. At 
first the problem of conducting the 
Prominent Alumnus Wins Distinction service was brought up, but the Tech 
Y. 1\l. C. A. has agreed lo officiate it) 
It was wilh great interest that the that capacity if the matter goes 
news of the election of Mr. ClHton H. through. While nothing definitely is 
Dwinnell to the presidency of the First decided it is supposed that services 
National Dank of Boston was received will be held from nine.fifty to te11 
here in \\'orcester. ~ir. Dwinnell was every morning This necessitates the 
bom. in Worc~ster. in 18 73, nnd went to I cutting off of five minutes of tile sec· 
•pubhc o;chool m F1tchburg. A fter grad· ond hour and five of the iliird hour 
unt111g from Tech with the class of 1894 periods. For this reason it is still 
he entered the field of banking. His neoesary to have the project approved 
first position w~s wi:h the l~tema· of and passed by the Tech Faculty. 
tiona\ Trust Co. 1n l89a. Then m 1898 An important point brought out in 
he entered the services of the Shoe the discussion is iliat attendance at 
and Leather National Bank, where, in such chapel services shall not be com· 
lOOO he became assistant c:~shier. pulsory, but shall be encouraged 
When the above bank consolidated among the entire student body. 
wit,h the National Bank of Redemp· 
tion, his duties remained the same. At 
a later consolidation with the First Na-
tionnl Bank, in 1905, we find him oc-
cupying the chair of vice president. 
His latest appointment to the p resi· 
dency of the largest banking bouse in 
New England leaves no question as to 
his ability. Mr. Dwlnnell is 1l member 
of the corporation and finance commit· 
tee of W orcester Tech, a trustee of 
Wellesley, treasurer and a trustee of 
Tufts, and a director in several large 
corporation$. T ech is proud of such 
an alumnus and we are all sincere in 
our hear ty congratu lations to a man 
who has been crowned wi th success, 
and has so well represented his college. 
CllAP.L O'OBTOMB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
hberty, as well as to promote their fu· 
t ure happiness, and also to point ou t 
to them the evil tendency of the op-
posite vices.' 
It is therefore e njoined upon the 
trustees to see that these provisions 
are applied f ait hfully in this school, 
a nd that, while all sectarianism and 
all control of one religious sect over 
another is strictly prohibited, the 
Bible, in the authorized version , shall 
be in daily use, and such devotional 
exercises as consist with a due sense 
of our dependence upon the Divine 
b lessing. 
When the mat ter was brought be· 
fore the eyes of the Tech Council it 
immediately caugh t the fancy of that 
TECH QUINTET FACES B. U. 
TERRIERS SATURDAY 
This Saturday Tech tnckles Boston 
University in what should prove to 
be a thrilling battle. The Terrier quin· 
tet has been going great guns so far 
this season, defeating Brown b y a lop· 
sided score. T he Crimson a nd Grey 
defenses will have to keep their eyes 
on Cohen, the flashy B. U. forward. 
Cohen has been running up £rom ei~;ht 
to ten baskets a game consistently. 
H is individual playing has been re-
sponsible for much of t he Terriers' 
success. 
T he tightness of Coach Bigler's five· 
man defense may hamper his style 
somewhat and if he fails to score to 
any extent the morale of the whole 
B . U. team may take a slump. 1£ the 
Engineers pull together and play con· 
sistently throughout the game as they 
did in spots against Springfield "Y," 
the Boston invaders may go back with 
a one·sided defeat pinned onto them. 
NBW B. J:. APPARATUS 
(Continued from Page l , Col. 2 ) 
old type o( cast iron tanks. T he in· 
stalla tion of these three single phase 
transformers will involve a change over 
from two to three phase in the labora· 
tory. There are few two phase rna· 
chines i n the laboratory, a nd they are 
so adapted that they may be made 
to run on three phase. 
(Cont inued on Page t, Col. 2 ) 
fRJ:BBMD, BOPBOIIORU, ltJtnOR8, llr.lttOU, A~'I'J:I 
Do You Know 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
Tbe 8f114eatel Baai·B-k of Pnetleal Blate oa tile .......... . 
ot e•eetln ltwd:r 
by 
WILLIAM A.LLA.l'f aaOOKI 
A G"[JJDI!l cootalnlna hundred• of J)ractlc &l blot.. and 11lort out.. 
In the economy Of le&rntnl, to Ullat 1lUdODll ID IOCUJ'IDI JIAXllltiK 
8CBOLA8TJO BSIV.ll l'fl at a maltlmum COlt of time, eDVI)' aDd 
taUcue. 
13l8PEOJA.LLY REOOIIJIUilNDED for overworked 1tudent.a and &tb· 
letea IDI&Ced to ext ra cyrrlculum acUvltte• and for avera&e and bon· 
or tludenta who a re workln& tor hl&h •cholaaUo a c blevemeut. 
Some of the Topics covered 
Tbe Atblete ••• lUI lhl.._ 
Diet Dart .. At.letle TralllJ .. ,
How to 8tD47 llo4era Laap..-. 
HOw te lltD47 lelaaee, Llt .... tlli'O, 
etc. 
Wb;r Go to Oollelet 
Arte r Coll .. e, Wbatr De_;~~:f~::,.. CoaeeetraUoa aa4 
etc., ete., ete., ete., ate.. ate.. oto. 
Why You Need This Guide 
"It Ia aare to aay that failure to 1ulde and direct •tu4y Ia the weak 
polot In lbe wbolo educational machine." Prot. G. K. Whipple, U. 
of Hlc blcan 
" The euceutul m en In collece do not eeem to be verl bap,y. Koet ~i~~~em , eepeolally tbe athlatea are overworked.'' Pro . B . . CaDb)', 
"Mladlrectecl labor tbouab bo neet ..ncl we ll lntenUone4, mAy lead 
to oau.cbt. Amonl' t'be m oa t Importa nt tlllnce for the etudont to Jean 
Ia how tq atudy, Without knowled1e o r tbll hll labor may be lr.r&el)' 
In vain." 
et!o:~~OW TO STUDY" w1JI abow y ou bow to av oid all ml84incte4 
c!Ge1 t a ..-• atart and •eke tllla :rear a bl1rlal7 eaeeeaahl ••• by U D 1ll' for thlt hand· bOOk and IUidt NOW. 
CLIP 
.lim MAIL 
'l"'DAY. 
You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
,·-------~-------------·-----------------·-
' • A•e-rleaa llf114eat Pallllaii..,.L 
D Weat 481'4 lt., !few Yora. 
GenUemen: 
Please aend me a COJ)J' of uBow to llta4y" 
tor wblcb I enola .. U .OO c&ab; .1.10 cbeclL 
Name .. . . .....•... ..... .. . .. .• .. ....... . .. 
Address ..... . •.•.... . •.. ... ...•... .. . . . ... . 
TE CH N E WS 
AFTERMATH OVERSELLS 
FiRST EXTRA EDITION 
Agents Asked to Close Sole 
A third issue of the Aftermath is 
now planned to accommodate those 
undcrclnssmen whose last minute rush 
Thursday afternoon oversold the 1lrst 
extra edition or fifty copies. Accounts 
as checked up the following day ~how· 
ed that total sales stood at 135 cop1cs, 
while several divisions were still to be 
heard from. Accordi11gly t he pnnter 
was informed to add 25 copies to the 
originnl estimate, and the contract 
\vas definitely closed. Jn order to in· 
sure late purchasers of an opportu1uly 
the board has guaranteed to accllpt 
any orders placed before tomorrow 
night at 5.00 o'clock, but at that t1me 
all division collectors arc requested to 
surrender orders and sales slips to lhe 
campaign manager. 
CB.D!ISTRY NO'I'J:S 
I 
Professor Jenks has placed a shelf 
of General Chemistries from his own 
personal library in the Boynton Hal 
library for the use of the students in 
Chemistry 1 and Chemistry II. Some 
of them arc books published in 1926 
Q.Jt Motoriled Power--
an ideal combination ol 
electric motor and con· 
trol properly fitted to the 
individual tuk--i1 at 
work the world·over, 
relieving worker• more 
and more for better and 
more profitable purauita. 
A new aefiea of O ·E ad· 
vertise me nta ahowinc 
what electricity it doing 
in many lielda will be 
aent on request . 
Aak for Booklet OEK·l . 
VISIT TBJ: 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR TBJ: GD'T "'ON'OS'OAL" 
Personally selected, foreian novelties are fea tured 
"Always SomMhiur M'ew' ' 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCEST ER, MASS. . . FIFTH FLOOR 
"THE HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC" For DanoU., 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BRlJlfSWIOK PBOKOGRA.Pil AR'I'D'I'I 
EN GAGEMENTS SOLICITED 
I also wish to announce that the STERLING INN RAM-
B~RS whom you have beard at S terlin& Inn, are oow open for 
everung engagements. 
7 Beals 
For all particulars call MOREY PEARL 
Executive Office 
Street, Brookline A~pinwaD 4516 
Work without Toll 
Ten or twelve hours a day toils the coolie. If he 
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile in 
one day. For that he receives twenty cents. 
Cheap labor I Yet compared with our American 
worker receiving at least twenty-five times as much 
for an ~ight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor. 
In America we move one ton one mile for leu than 
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accornpliahea 
little; while the American, with electricity's aid, 
accomplishes much. 
Plenty of electricity and cheap electricity -these 
are two great advantages which America e~oys 
over the rest of the world. While our present gener-
ating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts, new develop-
ments call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more per year. 
To college men and women- potential leaders- will 
fall the duty of finding more and still more work 
for electricity, with less and still less toil for our 
workers. For the task is but begun I 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G BNER Al. ELI:CTnlC CO MPANY, ICHB~•~ 'I.ADY, NEW TO&IC 
I 
• TECH NEWS 
40 Pearl Street The BAGGAGE SHOP TECH ECONDS DEFEAT TECH FALLS 
LEO~flNSTER QUI TET BEFORE TRINITY 
PHJ GAM WI s RELAy I 
CHAMPIONSIIIP C P Oli!.IJl\ TRl'lo;kS, lJ \ Gl>, 
SUIT ,,\~F.S a nd 
LEz\1liP.R SO\' El.TIES 
... 11am BtnM F raU.Ito Squ.an 
W orcester. Mass. 
Kallandtt Cops Srorin~ Honors 
Leomi• "lcr fllS!b Si:hool wa., de ;at 
ed by the! Tech ~.ruh In 1 ~tur.by 
Tough Break Ghc Hurtfordjtes 
+t-26 Y1t'lOJ)' 
Triple Tit for 'econd Place llonors 
A. T 0 DEFJ:ATS L. C. A. 
II f t :md -u played game fbe On N n·i • lASt ·' T n and l.nmbda 
tn'IIIIJ•:urc .-llS !3-16 tbe :-t:cond lead Bl RR, TRI\In CAPT \I~, CORES r hi rnn ori u riOStpaned r ce, .. \ T () 
11 1: tllr .. uaclwut the '-"'me. l • .:t nur~r..-r 27 POl T' G \LI.L P I HIGH \\lnrung hy a "ule marjl!tn. ll;~m c:n 
workt,l Hcry minute anll th plrning 'COR~:R fOR TECH t .. r. llathalu)' Mrl•lrum ~an•l nuulr 
BAR ATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Pansian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Serv1ce 
Moderate Prices 
"'a f, stcu- than th• '<'On: ,. Ot~ld In made up tho wrr uiug 1~11rn ,. hile ============= 
I 
rlil'.lltc " l·:mltc 1\".&mun h.'lrl Lhf rnc l ""n 'mut1 •aumtot los t a " 'b i ttiJUIQn; R il bards, Mull"' ~tnd 
II h Schoc'!l loJrls ~~ •r ·i <I Ill the li~t bard f• ~U;bt !:·Ifill! 10 I rinltv t"''ol!l'~ Mdcs rrr·•~ nlctl 1.. ,. ,\ l'he lillie 
are rt-a..on .. wh\' !\II nnn~ refer 10 ,111arr .. r wt:h his ch.11 ICl l'rtstic rlnh btct 'l'ue <lay night 111 I brtf rd by a was 2 2.i 
hhn~: nnri was airied h)· 11 •lt·fmre II~~~ i'i.ir<l I h~ (".()Unt dot'S IIIli ltl\"C _ The name rmpbes high idull 
LIN C OL r 
Th t· 
HEFFERNAN 
\\ hil ·h kcvt the ",~ltOrll !!('CJrtlc Th·· ol trut• I ··r~!·m .. c th "ollllf 1M It \\-'1h I QUALITY J'AIRNESS SZRVIOI PRESS tl'•mrl cpmrter was mort· ncnrl}' rn n, 11 I ru~jtlc• fromr tn r l In linltdr O,cllup PHI GAM WINS li'ROM IS. A. E , 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Man. 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
the• 11dlncllhovs o~niu~; UJI n11 olTt ru·o· lc•tl tlw Tcll'h ,ctt·wk .wrl tht· ' l"rr r1ft\• -- THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
whll'h \\UI hard I ll huh Clnl~ h~ul ••IT•·II I c•cntcrurl nr mnol the rndl..'tlt ln thr. lir:nl rlht ,,f tltl! felt 1111 Ph 
luck In houung kept them nt a dit- ' tptHin " Jimmie" Burr, "ho'c p~:ed G.tm nmint:uru~rt rh 1•~rh•c L rc11•rtl lw I 
ncl,·rurt.llo:C' although th<' rau.ancr was uul olra•lh .co; nr.cn· lll't'Ountr.cl for tidc:alinsr s .\ 1~, runner up In tht'l 
;:uuunly tbo:i~ The <'ount at the nail twc•llt)'~\r.n d h i$ team'' 1 ~111 1• kaple 1·h,• rAt:e' wru: rul •'M'lll lllol nuc, 
s.uXK.I 12 .j rhto ~:a me tan .. d 10ith the F<Y>rr~ arousin.: rh" hoJ•rs ,111rt rr.nr In rlic 
the Worcester tam m i •I nrarc)' runnim: t:\Cn Cor the firtt C"jU.uter specuuur• tn tht~ wrr eml l'hc lo• 
EMBODIJ:.S TRIM 
27 Main Street 
TECH MEN 
Lt\ UJ continue to serve 1011 
Jill at the start ,,r thl'l IMt h elf, 1"hr.ri llurr ~:ut lrx"'' .mel Ank threr iug l rlt.m, '\\·hi• It w<t• h:ur"inat•J~e<l hr 
;and l~t:.:an t o lose gruunrl , hut thi5 '>'a h<·lcl II"~'"' and front that time (til the tlw innlnlity 1 ( ,\ lrlrith to run l'('(' 11'1\' ============= 
110011 n ~lio:d a.nd the J'( nod t'11 lett hu\'8 from thl'l Wt• I llllt lultl 1!\"C:Tf• ur a j;lltne loot fell lte:lrlll I Crum the 
.-uh T«h io contrnl t•f t he pme thrnJC 11 thur favor Both fi\·cs u,....d «~rt. tbor recr;\~~t IOl!l grr und umrl 
" F.ddie ' Cour\'ilJe. pla}~•l a •orrdnful the Jl' J>Uiar :rona fl ftnse about c:quall..- unly the tlec~dn two fetJt ltOO!I 
R adio Supplies 
Student Lamps D a LOWELL & Co ~:ame at ~rd " HapH ~ lbndtr lrd " II • Tec:b'a duhCultr urlf\t'tl w li in ag:un<t them Pha r;.:am's um'llfllluish • • • dw nn~r .,th nur ao.:ah from thll P \'Ollf\1:, nntJ many coals .-cu ~ot ed runntr re ~lrnmd•. McC'OJJe,·, 1\:~r· We Allo Carry BT~ ~--· 
Won:ater floor Coaclt " Babe" , \.l lt:n rh i'f\"e".& a aUot.'-cd 1 CAu-se t>f alk !t:d ua,clmg lor and ~tNrghttlll lloluhan \\'aur 1 _ .. _ 
lot !l( aedit fur lhL• &.tllle 011 Uth t),_- of l'':l'• The nurnl.,.r uf knm\ nn• l 1>.1hl ran ( r ~ 1\ I~ lr 
-============= T~CII SECOXD 23 fuul~ c.c!lcd rlur11111 tht game wa.c fhrtunMC'I , the trmc uf lhr f!U'tl ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
IG--LBOMI:\~TER ll••tit'"I6J.Iy larxe ami A('<:<>UI\lt!d Cor lost COMPANY 
Kearnan rf ----------- - rf Quinn twci\L'! ,,( Trrnll)''ll J•toint• ond four lnr 
Knll.an•Jtr If ----------- JC ~well 1'ech Many •ul ~ttluti~>nt were made 
Lebt.intn r: -·--------·-- 1: Cor~y lJy ho th ICAm nnd woo·~ who on lbe 
r.our"·iUt rg -·---· r.: Jnhnt;olll 111r lty IJIIHIIC:t i~ n o y, 1.10 U11lt'rtaintr 
ll ~ their 1.1 ~ \l(tr,ry Phi r..tm !on 
ed ~ A I~ i11tu ,, ln~tle t f.,r ~ c-
ond plate wttb ll•el4 t'hr lUI I 1\ I 0 
?.! FOSTER STREET 
f.'ul1l"r Ia - h: ~IAj,!•.r.re T~r ' ll 2fl 11 TRIX ITY 
• PLaAIAJft ft&.ft Bn~kets. KaUanrler 6, <'t.tr«y 4 t'our· Nt•t.thaut!r I! If l l Burr :rtNAL LEAGUE STANDING Tltl~:.;:r,e s"h~; cw 
GRBBTINQ CARDS vl!lo a. Sewell 2, KCllrtU11l 2, LohUncn, (~Ill hlp I r rf J nurr I lh!I-L appeals tq ~h· .... 
BIRTHDAY CAROS Qulnr~ Foul goal$, l.ehliu~n, At•W<'Il, K'lmhall r l' l'humpsun Wn11 l.oM ~ tp, :n~ o8ua/t.~~~oAt~~~. p~:!t CHRISTMAS CARDS !\lollurre Substrtutmn~. ~lult·l ((Jr llutriM lit Ill Keena P.D 0 . (} 0 1.000 ta.ry condJUoo• a 0 c1 ~ 
EASTER CARDS C'ulder, Moran for Quinn, Cavanau1h l'nlluJI rtr r~e Riley S.J\ P. •1 2 060 ~:fl~~eeb:r-&'n ~ ::!P ·~ 
for Cnte}. Schell for Juhn~~un. l ,1rey ~ul trlutions : l'l:twa.bc,lms fnr D T <: 4 2 GOO the elty. 11' or n•••\r· 
Anything That's Printed fur Ca,·anraugh. Reft:rt..-e, l)iln Ktlly. llmr, ll.lrt Cur .1. llurr Taute Cor \Vbit· .\.T O. 4 2 00t1 live .;:c-:·B~tt_;., llbop 
tal..t.t, l t.~hntr fur ~ttn1 , Ebtrlc for L.C ,\ 2 ~ 3.'13 D Ornrom a.. s .. ~MOn. l',_ 
QJRTIS SHOE ... IL IL APPARATUI Rtlty, R. uh.J ror (~allurl. 1\t'.ltn.m for p s K I II 100 I State Mutul BarMr-lC..ntinut:tf frl)m Pajle 3 Ln1 .!I Rnuha Hiltntr fur :'lituh.\uc:r l'uur"'illt T U 0 0 6 OCIO &<>0• ue AbUt ..._ 
,\ mutor..genc:rat.nr t=et Ill now undtr (nr llurtcs, \\'ilkin!llln Cnr C.1tton ==============~============= 
co I tructii•O Al Flirt Wa\'11C Indiana noal~ : r. llurr 10. Rrl~\' 3 Thomp'tQI'l 
cO:. the E •• E . Laborator\"". ·T.,•o ~n· .! J) ~~~rr, c;alluv .~ . .\'~uhaut'r 3 liar-
erato~ mounted on eilher lide or the rr 'l Krml.aa.ll Referee, ' Urc k" O.llon Suits and Overcoats ll'IUtM, on the same halt WJU xi,·c 
\Ohagl5 ol 220 and 110 (or p;ar:allc:l 
aA l'llONT STREET WORC£STER or ~~ems cunneetion Tbc m otot which MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT IS POSTPONED MARKED DOWN! 
----============ uptratta thl!"e ~ntrator1 i-t to be a 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
10 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Man. 
COMPJ.IMENTS 
of 
TiiE BANCROFT 
The Down Town Tech Store 
~ 8oolu 
Drawbllllutnam ..... 
Le(u Qoodl 
FOCUitaba Peaa 
LUNDBORG~ CO. 
315 Main St. 
Wtt Rrp11ir 1111 Afoluu of 
Pou11111i11 """s 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINO CO. 
67 Main Str.:et 
..... WJIOLII: IOL. WORK A 
••OULn 
puwer (actor rorrc:ctini &)·m·hronout 
muwr rated at l4.7 K \ ' \ The gc:n· The runn•rt "hit h wa~ to hove been 
eraton are rated a t 50 l.rluwatt..~ c-oc:h .riwu lov tbt ~huiral .\ nctAtiun at 
Th11 new equipment wrll add JCT<'ath i.r«nrl 1lll Itt l f'rid111' e\·cnina hu heen 
ln th • prrl'enl fnc:ihti.:t ftlr tr:aunc in ~>!~tpnn~cl unci ""ill be 10\'t'n thi~ f'rr-
l the lahorutory ch•r nl(lhl in<tt"ad 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
La41et and Gen&lemen'• '!Ulor 
Work Cllled Foe ancl DeliTWed 
129 IUCHLA~O STREET 
WORCEST ER 
"Ot~ality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
OldlwJ, Tooll, lliD 8appUea. Auto I.e 
Thtrr Mt ,, uuml>er n{ ~-on<:erts 
~•·h~•lnh•tl htr th l" l'luh~ in th<' nl.'n r Cu· 
ltlli' B••M1tl1.'• the (:r\\CIIIdnh.• c·onc(•rtl 
~hllrl' nrc• !Wet fur tht' wtrk nftt~r the 
mit! Y<'llf rl't·ttc" Tlu.• n~Modntlnn will 
IIJII'~"' un•lt'r thl' au-.pin·~ uf th~ L3ke· 
"h•\\ llruthrrht>OI I Pthruorv hu.-entb, 
nnrl tnt Prlctav J cbruar)' nineteenth, 
wrll i:IH! A t'Oilft 'fl in lh•hul..e 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
caeoriee, Radio luppU-, J'1alh. 1 Y.CH IP •.'\ • Pnr a C'k , h.a..rc:ut try 
U,bta. Bilnrware, IDeclrfc 
AppUuet~ The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
Gl M&lD It,, Dlrtetl)- Over II'-Uou A 
D llNCA & GooOfLL Co. r.o 1 Cut t..r ~ • Long Wlllt$ 
404 MaUo Street 
8fo?£ 
Srx O.ubt'U 
POLl'S 
I' •rk 1117 
THE REACTION 
tor the 
CB&MIST 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl .. Quality Com~r" 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'n PLR1\SANT STREET 
OLOT'IIIlfO and FUIUIUIIIliGII 
Readquanera lor 
T&OB IITUD&lfTI 
)~. · tr a"d OftiH•m 
DUMOKDII, WA'!OBU 
JI:WII:LRY 
OPTICAL OOODII 
II:YU II:XI..M:Dfii:D 
TECH SEALS and 
.lJ:WELRY 
ll:xpert Rtpairtnr 
'"'" Mr\1~ S'l RP. IH 
Opp. Pc.. l<lniro 
The Tech Pharmacy 
5 11 U ROW l'fl, RtK Jlhnnnat'l~t 
Enabli~hed 18'.!1 incorporated ltll 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
164·156 Main Streel 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LlGBTmO J'IX'l'ORU 
aad nu PLAOII: 
t I 
J"11BWWIIIDI• 
COPYllfG thal IS 
R t'adv ,.b., .. prom-
P&ATERlllTY L&'I'TER! I.JfD I~ 
T ll ~;;..., Uuv'•t:ated ~v I~ I tllJ• 
•r murt 
WR&RJ:? !-\t.ate ~futll.JI nuilrlrnc. 
R.) •Ill 611l Td Par1.c fllfl 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVe£ 
5TU 010 311 MAIN STREET 
ALL Ann.rriO IBOU RKPAIRII:D 
and the 
RII:ORI:ATION 
lor the near Student "Saves You Money'' I 
Orpa It' Worcellt'r CiU om~ ============:d.! Tlw Drtut Slotc for 'I c rll Mnt CANDY - SODAS - OIQAJlll WORCESTER. MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR A DVERT IS ERS 
I 
